
DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  ARRIVAL LANGKAWI

DAY.2 : LANGKAWI GRAND TOUR (B)

DAY.3 : DEPARTURE LANGKAWI  SINGAPORE (B)

DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  ARRIVAL LANGKAWI

DAY.2 : CITY TOUR (B) – Please Choose ONE Option Tour below:

(A) LANGKAWI MORNING TOUR (Duration approx. 4hrs)

(B) LANGKAWI AFTERNOON TOUR (Duration approx. 4hrs) 

DAY.3 : LANGKAWI TOUR (B) – Please Choose ONE Option Tour below:

(A) ISLAND HOPPING DISCOVERY (Duration approx. 4hrs)

(B) EAGLE FEEDING & MANGROVE CRUISE
(Duration approx. 5hrs) ~ Top-up surcharges apply

DAY.4 : DEPARTURE LANGKAWI  SINGAPORE (B)

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to airport for
your flight back to Singapore. 享用酒店早餐后，自由活动后送往机场
返回新加坡。

TRAVELLING PERIOD: 01 FEB’19 – 31 MAR’20

REMARKS: ►Malaysia Tourism Tax: Effective 01SEP’2017, all hotels in
Malaysia will impose Tourism Tax at approximately from RM10 per room
per night (based on hotel rating). Fee payable directly to the hotel upon
check in. ►Local Government Fee: Effective 1st Jun 2014, the Municipal
Council of Penang Island will be imposing Local Govt Fee at RM3 to RM5 per
room per night (based on hotel rating). Fee payable directly to the hotel
upon check in. ►Sequence of itinerary is subject to change with/without
prior notice. The Company reserves the right to alter itinerary without prior
notice to ensure the smooth running of the tour. *Guest have to wait at the
hotel lobby at 15 minutes before pick-up time. (*Picture just for reference
only.) *游客必须在集合时间前15分钟等待于酒店大堂。如英文与中文行程不符合，

请以英文行程为准。 UP by JT-18Feb19

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to airport for your
flight back to Singapore.享用酒店早餐后，自由活动后送往机场返回新加坡。

MALAYSIA
马来西亚

LANGKAWI ~ 3D2N RELAXING TOUR / 

4D3N EXPRESS TOUR 

TOUR CODE:  MYLGK-3RLX / MYLGK-4EXP (MIN-2PAX-TO-GO)

Upon arrival at Langkawi International Airport, you will be met at the
arrival hall by a representative and transferred to your accommodation

check-in. 集合在机场乘搭航班飞往浮罗交怡岛。抵达后，由专人接待后
前往酒店办理入住手续。

Breakfast at hotel, proceed to round Langkawi Island discovery...
begin your journey with a visit to Batik Village to witness the making
of Batik, a cloth that traditionally uses a manual wax-resist dyeing
technique. Then proceed to Mahsuri's Tomb, the legendary icon of
Langkawi abd get to know the whole history. The beautiful Black Sand
Beach will be the next destination, where you can take some snaps at
the ancient fishing jetty. Right after, you'll be taken to a must visit
tourist spot where by a 12 meter high brown eagle which symbolizes
Langkawi is standing strong at the Eagle Square. After, enjoy the
splendid of duty free shopping in Kuah Town. Afternoon, proceed to
discovery Langkawi... view the tropical rainforest and beautiful
waterfall on northern Langkawi and must visit spot which houses over
the thousand "Crocodylus Porosus" crocodiles, at Malaysia's largest
Crocodile Farm. After transfer to Oriental Village and continues the
adventure by experiencing the thrill of being in the Longest Free Span
Single Rope Cable Car in Malaysia at 919.5 meters while enjoying the
breath taking scenery of Gunung Mat Cincang. After tour then transfer
back to hotel.

享用酒店早餐后，开始您的旅程...参观巴迪布蜡
染厂，见证传统采用的手工蜡染色技术于布上及了
解巴迪布蜡染的制作。接着参观玛苏丽陵墓，以了
解浮罗交怡岛的传奇历史故事。下一个目的地参观
于美丽的黑沙滩，您还可在古老的渔码头拍鞋照片
。紧接着...您将前往参观象征浮罗交怡岛的必游
景点－巨鹰广场，这是一个１２米高的褐色老鹰雕
像，坐落于浮罗交怡岛上。最后，前往KUAH小镇
的免税店购物。中午, 继续参观浮罗交怡岛北部的
热带雨林及美丽瀑布及参观马来西亚最大的鳄鱼养
殖场。接着前往东方村庄及体验马来西亚最长的的
自由跨度单索缆车往919.5米高Mat-Cincang高山上
，欣赏壮丽景色的快感。后返回酒店休息。

*3D/4D Itinerary : EXCLUDED of All Sightseeing Entrance Fee in
Langkawi (*Passengers need to pay directly to Driver/Guide). *3天/4天
行程不包含浮罗交怡岛全部景点入门票（*客人须付费于当地司机/导游）。

Upon arrival at Langkawi International Airport, you will be met at the arrival
hall by a representative and transferred to your accommodation check-in.
集合在机场乘搭航班飞往浮罗交怡岛。抵达后，由专人接待后送往酒店。

Breakfast at hotel, then visit to Bird Park, you will find over 150 different
species of animals and birds from different parts of the world and Malaysia.
Next, visit the Malaysia's largest Crocodile Farm. And, the beautiful Black
Sand Beach, where you can take some snaps at the ancient fishing jetty.
Next, visit for Galeria Perdana was mooted by Tun Dr Mahathir bin Mohamad
when he helmed the country as the Prime Minister, was built to display the
various awards, souvenirs and gifts the Prime Minister and his wife received
from world leaders, statesmen as well as Malaysians during his tenure.
Lastly, visit to Air Hangat Village, is a modern cultural complex located 14km
north of Kuah Town. The center of the attraction here is the three-tiered hot
water spring wells. 享用酒店早餐后，参观飞禽公园，您将发现超过150种不同
种类的动物和鸟类。接着参观马来西亚最大的鳄鱼养殖场。接着参观于美丽的
黑沙滩，您还可在古老的渔码头拍鞋照片。后前往参观首相纪念展览馆,这个
独特的展览馆是马来西亚前总理马哈蒂尔·本·穆罕默德·马赫德建立，与大
家分享各种在他任职期间收到展览，纪念品和礼物等。最后，参观Air Hangat

村，位于Kuah镇以北14公里处，这里的吸引力中心是三层热水泉井。

Breakfast at hotel, free at leisure in hotel. Afternoon, proceed to visit
Underwater World Langkawi. After visit to Pantai Cenang, is the busiest
beach town on Langkawi Island. Continue visit Gamat Gallery. Then proceed
to Mahsuri's Tomb, the legendary icon of Langkawi and get to know the
whole history. Lastly, you'll be taken to a must visit tourist spot where by a
12 meter high brown eagle which symbolizes Langkawi is standing strong at
the Eagle Square. Then transfer back to hotel. 享用酒店早餐后，自由活动。
中午前往参观兰卡威海底世界，东南亚最大的海洋和淡水水族馆之一。接着前
往Pantai Cenang，岛上最繁忙的海滩小镇。接着参观玛苏丽陵墓，以了解浮
罗交怡岛的传奇历史故事。后您将前往象征浮罗交怡岛的必游景点－巨鹰广场
，这是一个１２米高的褐色老鹰雕像，坐落于浮罗交怡岛上。后返回酒店。

Today, enjoy a speedboat tide to one of southern islands of Langkawi, which
is the legendary Pulau Dayang Bunting (also known as Pregnant Maiden
Island), renowned for its fertility bestowing power! Next enjoy the Eagle
Feeding at Pulau Singa. Also you'll get to swim, and have fun on the white
sandy beach and crystal clear water of Beras Basah Island. 今天乘搭快艇前
往参观传说中的孕妇岛，传说以其赐予生育力量的南部岛屿之一！继续体验喂
食老鹰活动。接着前Beras Basas岛屿，白色沙滩及清澈海
水，您可享受日光浴、游泳等等...

Enjoy the exciting and beautiful sight of nature at the famous coastal
Mangrove Forest. You'll be taken on an exhilarating boat ride into the
wetland where you'll get to spot the appearance of some faunas like
kingfishers and monkeys while you enjoy the breathtaking floral
surroundings. You’ll visit to the Bat Cave and enjoy the Eagle Feeding
activities. After lunch served at Fish Farm Restaurant. 今天将前往参观美丽
的自然景-沿海红树林。您将乘船进入湿地，沿途可观赏到令人惊叹的周围的
花卉丛林，以及一些野生动物群如象翠鸟和猴子等... 继续参观蝙蝠洞及体
验喂食老鹰活动。午餐享用于养鱼场餐厅。

浮罗交怡岛 ~ 3天2晚悠闲游 / 4天3晚深度游


